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Candle Lighting.............................................

Shkia...............................................................

Mincha/Kabbolas Shabbos..........................

Shacharis..............................................

Sof Zman Krias Shema..............................

Youth Groups................9:30 AM

Mincha..................................................

Maariv.............................................................

6:03 PM

6:21 PM

6:08 PM

7:00, 9:00 AM

10:06 AM

2:00, 5:53 PM

7:08 PM
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MESSAGE FROM THE RABBI

לך״ לך  אברם  אל  ה׳   God says to Avram, “Leave your ״ויאמר 
homeland.” A new VIP appears on the scene, and this abrupt 
story begs the question, who is this אברם? What are his quali�-
cations? Why does he deserve to be spoken to by God and 
promised great blessings? When it came to נח, the Torah tells 
us who and what he was - איש צדיק תמים - a complete, righteous 
man, but all we are told about Avram is who his father was, 
who he married and where he was born. �at’s it.
 
�e Ramban raises this question and answers that the Torah 
hints to his quality as a believer and preacher of monotheism 
and the harassment he su
ered in כשדים  but skips a ,אור 
detailed account to avoid giving a platform to the viewpoints 
of his adversaries.
 
�e מהר״ל takes a di
erent approach. If the Torah would tell us 
why הקב״ה chose Avram and what his quali�cations were, 
than one could argue that the love and commitment was and 
is based on the spiritual performance of Avram and tied to 
our actions as well. We would only be God’s nation, the עם 
 as long as we do the right thing. And that’s not the way הנבחר
it is. �e רבש״ע chose Avram and his descendants because of 
the essence of who we are - not for what Avram or we actually 
do. It is not an אהבה התלויה בדבר, it’s אינו תלויה בדבר, an uncondi-
tional love that’s beyond logic or reason. �is special אהבה 
derives from the the נפש that is always pure and never soiled. 

Our actions, explains the שם משמואל, are the wardrobe of the 
soul. God chose us for פנימיות of who we are and that never 
changes. And so the Torah tells us of how הקב״ה spoke to 
Avram with no prior introduction of who he was or what he 
had accomplished because that’s not the meat of the relation-
ship. Furthermore, the שם משמואל says that’s why we take the 
Arava by itself on הושענא רבה. �e Arava, the weakest of the 
four species, with neither a pleasant smell nor taste, but 
representing the essence of the Jew and the constant connec-
tion of the נפש to our Father above.  

�e Sfas Emes says לך לך is proclaimed every day to every Jew 
no matter how connected, with no prerequisites or admis-
sions process. How fortunate are we to have the omnipresent 
opportunity to leave behind the baggage and the wardrobe of 
some of our actions that prevent the beloved נפש from making 
its essence our identity. 

Have a good Shabbos, 
יוסף צבי ווייס

פרשת לך לך

KIDS DAVENING 9:45

Sponsorship Needed

SHUL NEWS

kiddush & shalosh seudos this week is sponsored by 
Mrs. Debbie Hager-Katz and family in commemoration of 
the �rst yartzheit of her husband, שלום הרב  בן  ניינוש  בנימין   ר׳ 
� .May his neshama have an aliyah .הכהןe family also invites 
the kehillah to attend the Hakamas Matzeivah for R’ Benjy 
Katz A”H, this Sunday, Oct 21 at 12:00pm at Mt. Lebanon 
Cemetary, 9500 Riggs Road, Adelphi MD 20783.

friedman oneg Levi Friedman and family invites 
everyone to a kumzitz and dessert Friday night in their home 
3101 Bonnie Road as a Seudas Hoda’ah and celebration of 
the yartzheit of R’ Shlomo Carlebach. L’chaim!

kol nearim begins a new season this week! Come learn 
with your children this Motzei Shabbos at 7:45 (7pm once 
the clocks change) with some pizza and prizes!

save the date �e Ohr Hachaim Sisterhood invites 
everyone to save the date for our Ladies’ Paint Night on 
Sunday, November 11 from 8-9:30 in the Social Hall!

don’t forget to go online and enter any outstanding 
pledges made over Yomtov or membership dues! Your 
generosity helps the Shul run smoothly in the lean winter 
months. �ank you! 

As always, we encourage all to greet new faces and wish a  
Good Shabbos to those we don’t know (yet.) �ank you! 



SUNLEARNING MON TUE WED THUR FRI שבת

WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF SHIURIM

Shabbos Chumash & Chassidus

Early Morning Kollel

Daf Yomi (w/ Rabbi Weiss)

Daf Yomi (w/ Rabbi Bergman)

B’nei Yissoscher

Kollel Mekadshei Shevi’i

Kol Hanearim

Shivti Chabura (כבוד ועונג שבת)

Night Kollel (עבודה זרה)

Blatt-A-Week Shiur (ערכין)

Sforno on Chumash Shiur

Women’s Rosh Chodesh Shiur

7:45 AM

8:20 AM

מנחה/מעריב

9:00 AM

6:30 AM

7:00 AM

8:20 AM

מנחה/מעריב

8:15-9:00 PM

8:15-9:45 PM

9:00-9:45 PM

6:30 AM

7:00 AM

8:20 AM

מנחה/מעריב

8:15-9:00 PM

8:15-9:45 PM

9:00-9:45 PM

6:30 AM

7:00 AM

8:20 AM

מנחה/מעריב

8:15-9:00 PM

8:15-9:45 PM

10:00 PM

6:30 AM

7:00 AM

8:20 AM

4:30-7:00 PM

8:30 AM

9:00 AM

4:30-7:00 PM

7:45 PM

6:30 AM

7:00 AM

8:20 AM

מנחה/מעריב

8:15-9:00 PM

8:15-9:45 PM

9:00-9:45 PM

For a chavrusa, please contact Gedalya Frankel at (216) 374-6059 
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WEEKDAY ZMANIM

Shacharis.................................
Sunday Shacharis......................................
Mincha..............................................
Mincha/Maariv..........................................
Maariv....................................

6:55, 7:30, 8:20 AM
9:00 AM

1:25, 3:05 PM
6:00 PM

8:00, 9:45, 10:45 PM

SHUL OFFICERS

Morah D’Asra..................
President...................................
Vice President...............................
Gabbai Rishon..............................
Treasurer.........................................
Facilities..............................
Events...............................................
Membership.........................

HaRav Yosef Zvi Weiss
Moshe Heideman

Moshe Stewart
Uri Rabinowitz
Ilya Yablonsky

Avrohom Mutterperl
Ra Guttman

Yehuda Weingarden

EMAIL US

Rabbi.................................
President....................
Join Our Shul......
Social Hall Rentals........
Bulletin.........................
Other Questions..............

rabbi@ohrhachaim.net
president@ohrhachaim.net

membership@ohrhachaim.net
rentals@ohrhachaim.net

bulletin@ohrhachaim.net
o�ce@ohrhachaim.net

COMMUNITY NEWS

nefesh b’nefesh Explore Aliyah! Join Nefesh B’Nefesh for an informal 
discussion and learn about living in Israel. Tuesday, October 23rd •  
7PM-9PM . JCC of Greater Baltimore. 5700 Park Heights Ave. Baltimore, 
MD. At 8PM, special guest Akiva Gersh, respected lecturer and author, 
will share his personal Aliyah experience and insights with humor and 
candor. WWW.NBN.ORG.IL/EXPLORE

yartzheit of rachel imeinu �e women of the community are 
invited to attend the 16th annual worldwide event for the Yarzeit of 
Rachel Imeinu. " Bringing the Geula: With the power of our chessed"".. A 
video featuring: HaRav Shmuel Kamenetsky, shlita,, Rabbi Dovid Ashear, 
Rabbi Paysach Krohn, Rabbi Zecharia Wallerstein,  and Rebbitzin Tehila 
Jaeger.   Motzei Shabbos, October 20,2018 8:45 p.m. at Bnai Jacob Shaarei 
Zion. Suggested donation $10, For sponsorships please call Keren Traub 
410-358-2573

THANK YOU for supporting Ohr Hachaim

Please consider making a donation or sponsoring our weekly 
kiddush in honor/memory of a loved one or special occasion.
Donations can be dropped in the Shul mailbox, paid online at 
www.OhrHachaim.net or with the CharityPad in the Shul lobby.

week    learning..
yartzeit plaque..
hot kiddush.........
ner lameor......~

$180
$250
$360

$1400

siddur......................
chumash..................
kol hanearim.........
shalosh seudos...

$18
$36
$72

$100

of

Women’s Shiur by Rabbi Weiss on signi�cance of the Hebrew month. Date & time to be announced monthly.


